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INTRODUCTION

Citrus species are cultures of great 
socioeconomic importance for the country, mainly 
due to exportation of juice and labor employed in 
its production (STRUIVING et al., 2013). Citrus 
limetta, commonly known as sweet lemon, is native 
to South and Southeast Asia and cultivated in the 
Mediterranean basin (HASHEMI et al., 2017; 
SHAKOOR & NASA, 2016).

This plant has as main product the fresh 
fruit that is used for juice. The juice has chemical 
properties, such as antioxidant activity, as well 
as antibacterial properties, and can be used as a 
functional food (HASHEMI et al., 2017; SHAKOOR 
& NASA, 2016). Hesperidin, eriocitrin and diosmin 
are the main flavonoids of sweet lemon (OUSSALAH 
et al., 2006; HASHEMI et al., 2017). The essential oil 
of sweet lemon peel contains limonene (49.24%) and 
γ-terpinene (12.14%) and has an antibacterial effect 
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ABSTRACT: This research studied the morphology of seeds and seedlings, in addition to obtaining information about the type and time of 
germination of sweet lemon seeds in five substrates (on blotting paper, between blotting paper, on washed sterilized sand, between washed 
sterilized sand and in paper roll). C. limetta seeds were measured, and external description was performed. Afterwards, sown in the sand 
and kept at 25 ºC to monitoring germination and morphological description of the resulting seedlings. A second experiment was evaluated 
for substrate efficiency: paper roll, on and between paper, on and between sand in the germination of C. limetta seeds. Speed index, average 
time and relative frequency of germination were evaluated. In addition, date of the first and last germination count was established. Treatment 
averages were compared using the Tukey test at 5% probability. C. limetta seeds are ovoid, slightly wrinkled and polyembryonic. Germination 
is hypogeal, cryptocotylar or phanerocotylar. The seedlings have leathery eophylls with simple leaves, elliptical shape or close to the elliptical, 
tending to ovate. It has a pivoting root system that is colored yellow to cream with the presence of secondary roots. The average germination 
time is between 18 and 22 days. The substrate indicated for seed germination is on paper.
Key words: sweet lemon, hypogeal germination, polyembryonic, reproduction.

RESUMO: Objetivou-se com o presente trabalho estudar a morfologia de sementes e plântulas, além de se obter informações sobre o tipo e 
tempo da germinação das sementes de limão-doce em cinco substratos (em papel mata-borrão, entre papel mata-borrão, em areia esterilizada 
lavada, entre areia esterilizada lavada e em rolo de papel). Sementes de C. limetta foram mensuradas suas dimensões e realizada a descrição 
externa. Posteriomente, semeadas entre areia e mantidas à 25 ºC para acompanhamento da germinação e descrição morfologica das plântulas 
resultantes. Um segundo experimento foi avaliado quanto a eficiência dos substratos: rolo de papel, sobre e entre papel, sobre e entre areia 
na germinação de sementes de C. limetta. Foram avaliados o índice de velocidade, o tempo médio e a frequência relativa da germinação. 
Além disso, foi estabelecida a data da primeira e última contagem da germinação. As médias dos tratamentos foram comparadas pelo teste 
de Tukey a 5% de probabilidade. As sementes de C. limetta são ovoides, levemente enrugadas e poliembrionicas. A germinação é hipógea, 
criptocotiledonar ou fanerocotiledonar. As plântulas apresentam eofilos coriáceos com folhas simples, formato elíptico ou próximo do elíptico, 
tendendo para ovado. Apresenta sistema radicular pivotante coloração de amarelo a creme com presença de raízes secundárias. O tempo 
médio de germinação é entre 18 e 22 dias. O substrato indicado para germinação das sementes é sobre papel.
Palavras-chave: limão-doce, germinação hipógea, poliembrionia, reprodução.
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against Pseudomonas putida in the conservation of 
meat (OUSSALAH et al., 2006; COLECiO-JUÁREZ 
et al., 2012).

The study of seed morphology can 
be useful in germination test in judgment and 
classification of normal and abnormal seedlings, as 
well as in identification of the types of abnormalities 
present (SiLVA et al., 2019; SOUZA et al., 2020). 
in citrus, this study can differentiate species with a 
large number of seeds and those with high nucellar 
polyembryony, which are desirable for choice of 
rootstock (GUERRA et al., 2012). However, given 
this importance, few studies focus on study of the 
germination morphology of the Citrus genus.

Given the importance of basic studies 
in the field of seed production and technology, the 
determination of suitable substrates is essential for 
evaluating germination of a species, however it is 
not found for Citrus spp. recommendation of these in 
the Rules for Seed Analysis - RSA (BRASiL, 2009). 
Thus, this research evaluated the morphology of 
seeds and seedlings, in addition to obtaining 
information about germination of Citrus limetta 
seeds in different substrates.

MATERIALS   AND   METHODS

In an orchard of adult plants from sexually 
propagated around six years of age, fruits of Citrus 
limetta (sweet lemon) were harvested from nine plants 
and in each plant five fruits were harvested in September 
2019 in the city of Porto Nacional - TO and transported 
in Nylon bags in a non-refrigerated car to the Federal 
University of Jataí (UFJ) in Jataí, GO.

At Agronomic Research Center of UFJ, 
the fruits were washed, selected and the seeds were 
extracted. These were sent to the Seed Laboratory, 
at the same institution. Where they were subjected 
to disinfestation in 3% sodium hypochlorite for 
three minutes. After this process, the fruits were 
characterized in terms of weight, length, diameter, 
hue angle of the epidermis and number of seeds per 
fruit, and the seeds were characterized in terms of 
width and length. After characterization, the seeds 
were subjected to two experiments in a completely 
randomized design.

For the first experiment, four replicates of 
25 seeds were used, which were sown between washed 
and sterilized sand in transparent plastic boxes (11.0 x 
11.0 x 3.5 cm) and kept in a germination chamber at 
25 ºC to monitoring the germination of Citrus limetta 
seeds. For morphology, seeds were measured for 
length, width and thickness; in addition, their external 

description was carried out. In relation to seedlings 
at the end of germination, the description of the 
root (primary and secondary), collection, hypocotyl, 
cotyledons, epicotyl and the first pair of eophils was 
carried out. For this, they were performed with the aid 
of a binocular stereomicroscope and a digital camera.

For the second experiment, the efficiency of 
five substrates (on blotting paper, between blotting paper, 
on washed sterilized sand, between washed sterilized 
sand and in paper roll) was evaluated on germination 
of Citrus limetta seeds, using four repetitions per 
substrate, each repetition with 25 seeds.

The first four substrates were packed in 
transparent gerbox boxes. The wetting mode for paper 
was 2.5 times the dry mass, while for sand they were 
moistened to a capacity of 60% retention (BRASiL, 
2009). Paper rolls and boxes with substrates and seeds 
were packed in low density polyethylene plastic bags 
and kept in a germination chamber at 25 ºC.

The evaluations were carried out daily 
at the same time, from the beginning of emergence 
of seedling epicotyls in the sand until stabilization 
of the number of seedlings, being considered the 
normal and most vigorous seedling for account, when 
it presented more than one per seed, according with 
criteria described in BRASiL (2009).

Germination speed index was also 
evaluated using the formula described by MAGUIRE 
(1962) and the average time and the relative frequency 
of germination, using the formulas described in 
SANTANA & RANAL (2004).

in addition, the date of first germination 
count was established based on 50% + 1 of the total 
seedlings germinated per treatment and date of the final 
germination count on the day after which germination 
stabilization occurred in three successive counts.

Data were submitted to normality and 
error homogeneity test, and subsequently to the F 
test of analysis of variance (ANOVA). Averages were 
compared using the Tukey test at 5% probability. The 
statistical program Rbio, version 119: 06/06/2019 
(BHERING, 2017) was used for the analyzes.

RESULTS   AND   DISCUSSION

Fruits os Citrus limetta had the following 
characteristics: weight 325.6 g ± 82.6; length 84.5 
mm ± 8.9; diameter 87.2 mm ± 8.4 and hue angle 
of color of the epidermis 92.6° ± 10.4, the closer 
the hue angle is to 90° on color scale indicates more 
intense yellow color (KONiCA MiNOLTA, 2020) 
and an average number of 16.5 ± 5.5 seeds per fruit. 
These characteristics are similar to that described 
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by GOMES et al. (2020) in a study of the genetic 
diversity of this species.

Seeds of Citrus limetta have dimensions 
of 11.2; 6.4 and 5.3 mm in length, width and 
thickness, respectively. These are ovoid, slightly 
wrinkled and polyembryonic (Figure 1). According to 
MENDONÇA et al. (2016) and SALiM et al. (2020) 
basic characteristics of seeds, seedlings and fruit can 
be useful in identifying families, genus, species or 
even a genotypes of a plant.

it was possible to observe the difference in 
coloration of cotyledons in the polyembryonic seed 
that originated four seedlings, two with cotyledons 
more greenish and the others tending to cream color. 
Regarding coloration, DUARTE et al. (2013) affirmed 
that this characteristic of seeds is the result of color 
combination of cotyledons, it could vary according 
to the quantity of embryos in the seed, representing a 
possible estimate of the degree of polyembryony and 
for the identification of the zygotic embryo.

Germination of Citrus limetta was 
hypogeal, while for cotyledons it was observed that, 
of seeds that originated only one seedling, it was 
cryptocotylar and when they were polyembionic 
seeds, they are phanerocotylar. There was also a 
variation in vigor between seedlings originated from 
these two types of seeds, when only one seedling 
occurs it is much more vigorous with more developed 
structures and presence of secondary roots. While 
seeds with more than one seedling there was a 

difference in vigor, from this seedling missing some 
essential structure, such as leaf primordia, until fully 
formed seedlings, but with less vigor when compared 
to those originating from a seedling per seed, in these 
too the development of epicotyl was observed.

FERREIRA et al. (2019) asked about the 
advantages of the polyembryonic seedlings of Carapa 
surinamensis, who concluded that there is a variation 
of vigor between the seedlings obtained, since they 
share the same reserves and compete for external 
factors, mainly space for the development of the root 
and aerial part, and light. They also pointed out that 
viable seedlings were obtained in all treatments, that 
is, the seedling vigor can be increased through its 
individualized maintenance.

Polyembryony is an advantage for production 
of rootstocks, since that higher the rate, greater the 
chances of obtaining clones of the parent plant, which 
is the objective in the commercial multiplication of 
rootstocks. The lower production of clones, that is, 
only one seedling per seed, in genetical enhancement 
programs, could be used as female parents in controlled 
hybridizations and would be advantageous, allowing 
greater ease in obtaining and selecting the zygotic 
embryos of interest (DUARTE et al., 2013). KASHyAP et 
al. (2018) affirmed that polyembryony varies according 
to the ecological region and the cultivar, suggesting that 
it is specific to each variety in relation to the region. They 
also affirmed that this does not seem to be a limiting 
factor in the germination capacity.

Figure 1 - Morphological aspects of Citrus limetta seed and seedlings. Bars correspond to 1 cm.
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At 30 days after sowing, the sweet lemon 
seedlings presented leathery eophylls with simple 
leaves and the presence of a citrus fragrance, common 
to the genus, elliptical shape or close to the elliptical, 
tending to ovate, this greater variation in size 
and leaf shape observed in polyembryonic plants. 
The leaves presented margin of the crenulated 
type, dark green color and the pattern of peninervous 
venation. These leaf characteristics are befitting with 
that described by MAZZiNi & PiO (2010) in the 
morphological characterization of six citrus varieties 
with ornamental potential.

It has a pivoting root system with a 
yellow to cream color, presence of secondary roots, 
mainly in seedlings from seeds with less occurrence 
of polyembryony. Collection is cylindrical and 
yellowish-white; hypocotyl is cylindrical, greenish. 
Cotyledons are opposite and vary in color from 
green to cream; the epicotyl was observed only in 
seeds without the presence of polyembryony, being 
cylindrical and green. The characteristics of lemon 
seedlings are similar to those described by COELHO 
et al. (2001) for tangerine seedlings (C. reticulata).

When the substrates were evaluated for the 
germination of Citrus limetta (Table 1), their effects 
were not seen only in the average germination time, 
for which it was between 18 and 22 days for the 
germination of the seeds in the evaluated substrates.

It was reported that substrate on paper 
provides conditions for greater germination and 
in less time, due to variables of the first count and 
germination speed index; however, it did not differ 
from seeds sown between paper for these same 
variables (Table 1). This last substrate did not differ 
when seeds were placed on and between sand, and 
those sown in sand did not differ when they were 

placed to germinate on paper roll. The behavior of the 
three variables was similar, except for first count of 
seeds sown between sand; they were lower than those 
sown between paper.

Use of on paper is more economical 
when compared to between paper, so the use of the 
first substrate is indicated. This was also used to 
evaluate germination of citrus rootstock cultivars 
(SARMIENTO et al., 2016). The best germination 
performance in paper substrate can be attributed to 
the vegetative structure’s development lower physical 
impairment and higher aeration of this substrate in 
comparison to sand (MACHADO et al., 2019). Use 
of sand causes difficulties in maintaining the sterile 
laboratory environment, in addition to difficulties 
in obtaining, storing, disposing and reusing it, 
recommendations described in the BRASiL (2009).

The use of a paper roll provided the 
development of fungi present in the seeds, probably 
internal, once they were disinfected. This fact can be 
justified since the paper roll, in this case, served as 
an incubation for incidence of these fungi. Plausible, 
since incubation on a paper roll is a specific method 
for detecting some fungi in the Manual of Sanitary 
Seeds Analysis (BRASiL, 2009).

In the relative frequency of Citrus limetta 
seed germination (Figure 2), it was reported that 
over time germination reaches a maximum point, 
declines and rises again, so the frequency polygons 
showed polymodal distribution, with heterogeneous 
germination, because they have more than two peaks, 
with the exception of sowing between sand that are 
unimodal, only one peak (SANTANA & RANAL, 
2004). It could be said that the germination in this 
last substrate mentioned above would have greater 
synchronization; however, the peak of germination 

 

Table 1 - Germination, first count and speed index of Citrus limetta seeds in different substrates. 
 

Substrates Germination (%) First count (%) Germination speed index 

On paper 82 a 56 a 1.31 a 
Between paper 67 ab 39 ab 1.00 ab 
On sand 49 bc 20 bc 0.69 bc 
Between sand 49 bc 15 c 0.64 bc 
Paper roll 36 c 14 c 0.45 c 
Medium square 5.79** 11.14** 0.09** 
Error 0.73 0.96 0.01 
CV (%) 11.45 19.08 7.19 

 
Means followed by the same letter, in the same column, did not differ significantly by Tukey's test, at 1% probability. **: Significant at 
1% probability; CV: Coefficient of variation. -: not submitted to statistical analysis. 
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occurs later, after 20 days, while for the others it was 
verified before.

Seedling emergence started around nine 
days after sowing, extending up to 30 days on paper 
and between sand, in the others it took additional 
time going up to 33 days. Similar periods have been 
reported by SOUZA et al. (2015) in evaluation of seed 
germination of citrus tangerine rootstock ‘Sunki’.

For mean time, it was found that there was 
no difference between evaluated treatments, because in 
the frequency distributions they showed that mean time 
to emergence was 20 days (Table 1, Figure 2). There is 

no displacement of the polygon, as the mean times 
were similar, this implies that, even if not uniform, 
there was no displacement of polygonal line to the 
right or left of mean time, that is, there was no delay in 
seedling emergence process; fact also reported in studies 
of Spondias dulcis seeds (SOUZA et al., 2020).

CONCLUSION

Citrus limetta seeds are ovoid, slightly 
wrinkled and polyembryonic. Germination is 
hypogeal and may be cryptocotylar or phanerocotylar. 

Figure 2 - Distribution of the relative frequency of emergence of Citrus limetta seedlings by seeds from different 
substrates (G = percentage of germination; MGT = mean germination time).
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Seedlings have leathery eophylls with simple leaves, 
elliptical shape or close to elliptical, tending to ovate. 
It has a pivoting root system that is colored yellow to 
cream with the presence of secondary roots.

The average germination time is between 
18 and 22 days. The substrate indicated for seed 
germination is on paper.
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